Position: Middle School English / Language Arts Teacher for the 2019-2020 school year

Title/Position: Middle School English / Language Arts Teacher
Date Posted: April 1, 2019
Date Close: Open until position filled
Category: Middle School / Junior High
Employment Type: Full Time
Start Date: August 20, 2019 (tentative)
Corp Name: Diocese of Gary
School: Saint Casimir Catholic Elementary School

Job Requirements

- Current Indiana teachers' license required.

- Applicants should have excellent communication skills and a commitment to professional development.

- Applicants should be able to demonstrate current knowledge of content, pedagogy, and technology.

- Applicants should be committed to working in a Catholic school environment.

- Applicants should have high expectations for students, but possess the abilities to teach and understand the needs of all learners.

Please send your cover letter, resume, transcript(s), license(s), and the names of three references via mail or e-mail to:

Matt Chico, Principal
St. Casimir Elementary School
4329 Cameron Ave.
Hammond, IN 46327
mchico@stcasschool.org